
Agreemen t

This agreement is made on 2r September 2022 between the punjabi University, patiara (*hich
expression shall include his successors, administrators and assignees) of the one pan and Senior
Citizens welfare Association, Moder Town. patiara lwrrich erprcssion shal incrutic his
successors, administrators and assignees) of thc other pa(. whercas thc lrunjabi (.nivcrsrr.

Patiala has offered to extend physiotherapeut ic services to elderll- popLrlation in the complcx ol.
the Senior citizens welfare Association: And whcreas Seni.r L'ilizcns !\'c[rre,\ss.ciati.n ha:,

accepted the oifer for imparting Physiotherapeut ic services to this most respected segment ol'thc
world population in Senior Citizens Wellhre Association. on the tbllorving terms and conditrons.
namely:

l. That this agreement shaI be varid fbr a period oIthree years riom the datc oIsigning this
agreement.

2. That in addition to senior citizens, the physiotherapeLrr ic scrvices may be provided t.
non-senior citizen patients who are not lcss than .10 _rcars ol.agc.

That a registration fee of Rs. 50 shal be charged fi.om each regisrcred scni.r citizcn
patient and Rs. r00 from non-registereci senior cirizen and non-senior citizen paricrt br
the Department ol Physiotherapv. Puniabi []niversirr'. Pariala. Ihereaficr. a consultali.n
lee ofRs 15. Rs 50 and Rs 80 per sitting shal bc charged fiorn each registered senior
citizen patient' non-registered senior citizen and non-senior citizen patient respectiverr.
Out olthis fee,90%o shall be retained b1, the l)eparrment ol.phvsiotherapy and remaining
l0% shall be paid to Senior citizens welf'are Association. our ol rrrc 90% r'ce reraincd b)
the Department of Physiotherapy. 40% shall be deposited in the current AccoLrnt No.
ofPunjabi University and remaining 60% shall be deposited in the Deparlment under thc
Budget Head "Purchase & Maintenance of Equipments and other da' to dar
expend itures".

That the entire electricity charges for running the Geriatric phvsiorherapv crinic shaI he

borne by the Senior Citizens Welf arc Association.

That the working hours in Geriatric l)h'srorherapr oinic rr iI be liom r0:0() ,\.\1. r. r

P.M. oras may be fixed by rhe tJniversitl' ri.rn lime to timc. Jhc crinic sharr rcmain.perr
for all the working days of Punjabi Universitv. patiala.

3.

4.

5.

a\\)Ar^,---'-



6' That the rent-free accommodation to estabrish Geriatric phlsiotherapy Crinic wi, bc
provided by the Senior citizens welrare Association. 'fhe size of.the accomrnodatio.
shall be approximately I I75 square f-eer.

T That Department or physiotherapy sha, depute its Lrrinicar phlsiorhcrapisrs 
and

Physiotherapy students to execute the physiotherapeutic serviccs.
8' That if the either pan decides not to extend thc pcriod of this agrccnrcnt a,ci.thc cxpi^

of its initiar period orthree years. the entire inliastructure re,raling to physiorherapeutic
services ie equipments' furniture etc. wi, be the propert,v ot r)cpartment ,r.
Physiotherapy, punjabi University, patiala.

9. That it will be the responsibility ol. Deparrment ot. phl.siorherapy ro install rhe
infrastructure for the purpose of imparting phvsiotherapeut ic services.

l0' That it will be the responsibirity of Deparl,ent of phvsiorherapv to maintain a, thc
necessarv material and intiastructure required tbr thc purpose .r impartinu
Physiotherapeutic services and to keep same in working conditjon.

I l' That Senior citizens werfare Association sha, not * ithout the prior *,rittcn consent or.
University. make use of any document or intbrmation rerarinq to rhis aqrcement.

l2' That University without prejLrdice. to an' other remedr rbr brcach of.aereemenr br
written notice of deraurt sent to the Senior citizens \\,e [-arc Association. ma1, tcrminatc
the agreement in whole or in part if the Senior citizens welthrc Association t'uils fo tirlfill
any o1'the obligations within rhe terms olrhis agreerncnr.

l3 That University may by a rvritten notice to Scnror citizens wc,are Associati.n suspcnil
all payments to be made under the agreement ir it laired to pertbrm an1, of.it obrigation
under the agreement.

I4 That the Vice-Chancellor of. Punjabi UnivcrsirY shall bc rlrc solc urbirrator and all
disputes, differences, craims and demands arising under or pursnant to this agreemenl
shall be relerred to him. The a,,vard orthc sore arhitraror sha, be- rinar and binding on
both the parties under the provisions of.thc lndian Arbirrari()n and ('onciliarion Acr l()()6
as amended lrom time to time. Such arbitration shall bc hcld ar l)atiala.

15. That in all matters and disputes arising undcr this aqrccmcnt. rhc
Patiala shall have jurisdiction to entertain and tr.v them. ln rritness

appropriatc courts lll

uhcreoll thc part ic:

t-.....-.
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hereto have hereunto

above written.

For and on behalf o f
Punjabi University. patiala

tLJ'\. -1..+-
Regisrrar

Punjabi Un iversity. patiala

Witnesses (Narnc and Address)

set their respectivc hands and scal rhc dar antj rcar l.irst hcrcrrr

[:or and on beha If.o l.
Sen ior Citizcrrs \!cll.arc. Asr,,
Modcl lonrr. Iia" 

',-uru 'rrs,e irtli"n 1p"*.l 
'
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" K u,; Al.4r (qo,A.L UL^"^-
stnl. Srrrir:Jcr Krtrr Vcrma. presiJcnt
Scrrior ( itizens !\clhre As:oe rurrtlr (RetJr
Model 

.l 
rtrr n. patiala

W itnesses (Name and Address.l

l. .,.s.

Sen rlr Welthre Assoc iarion
M l own. iala

-*+--
l. Sh. S.l, Krul. linrncc SccTcr:trr

\erli{}r ( ililct). \\cllirre {.r,,.rrrti,,n
\4odcl 'l 

orr n. I,atitrlir

2.

3.

j.J^y
Dr. Rdryinder Kaur (pT.1
STA (Clinical physiotheraoisr 

i
Punjabi University, patiala

il"y

fi-"T . \/-//\.

i sh R K *3r;.;, r*d?
Senior C itizens Welfarc Associarion
Model 'forvn, patia la

4. Dr. R ichaSh ri
Dean. [:acu lty ol Medicine
Punjabi t /n iversity, pariala

'1. Sh. K.1.. Vcrn)r. l)llo
Senior ('itizcns \\ cllitrc .4ss6ci.lri6rr
\4odcl lirn n. I)u tirrla

r\r-vflvey/ p-ry
Dr. N.K.Multani ,Hr{
Depr of physiothirapy

Punjabi tJniversity, patiala

t.

Dr. Sonia Singh. Assisflanr l,rolbssor
Dept of' Physiotherapy

Punjabi University, pariala


